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STERLING CITY NEWS-RECORD
ft U w S T K R L I N O  C I T Y  T K X A S ,  h'RI DAY.  AUCiUST HI. I!)a2 x o .

This Week
iy A rthur B r isba n e

League Hreakiiig U p  
^hv Cell. Wool! Travel*
Vi ill Kogers’ K aiu li 
Little Farming Profit 

I The liuiwrtiint world new*, yet to 
Lve ulticlal coiinriiiatlon, announce* 
[Le rfllremeiit of Ocnimny. Italy and 
;.i,uu from tlie League of Nation*, 
flit wiiulil leave ill ttie league only 
tfl great nations of Kuroiie: Eng- 
.ad ami Kraiiee.
This is not our affair, for we are 

(Inisetlly oat and shall never be 
,a»hiMl into the league.
But with the three nation.* out of 

llig KIve," the league will feel 
a cealii>ede minus seventy-two

EuMiie will find Itself preparing 
kr war, as la IPH, with no central 

utheriag place, even for talking 
kWiit peace.

Add to the list of Important and 
li.telligeiit people now In Cnllfornlu 
|,n Uohert K. Wood, now traveling 
f.mugti this western country by alr- 

nne. General Wood, a West I’olnt- 
|r, was for several years In charge 

giiuraaient work on the Punaina 
|sr,al. Now he is president of Sears- 
iTliUek and has been visiting his 
•trihutlag depurtaients and retail 

jtores throughout the West. His an- 
«cf to the question, ".Vre you sliidy- 

and correetlag iiilstakea method* 
your hruiieh oiru-esV” should In- 

|rri>t tiiislaess men. “No," said he, “I 
not looking for weakness la our 

bniTies, I am finding out b.v vtslt- 
L these branches what is Uie mut- 

with us at headquarter.*. If any 
jrt of a man's body doesn’t work 
p!!. you know something Is wrong 

his head. If tirunelies in a big 
|r.:ini2ulioii don't work well, that 

iw.s Something wrong, not with the 
.nclies, but with headquarters. I'.y 

our branehes I find what 1* 
!»• mailer with my own methods and 
jlih headquarters generally."

IH'lll llogers’ career reminds yon 
Lt we wiiste sympathy on Uie jnior 
rl men. supposed to have been de- 
foed of his lands, his horses and 

lio.sitldii In America. Two Anier- 
hns, Well known, are descended from 
I'oor Lo," One, Hr. Curtis, Is Vice

Nideiit of the United States. Tlie 
Jl'cr, Will Kogers, has avenged his 

ian ancc.stors by getting together 
|i.v of tlie linest horses—hunters and 
pi" ponies —in this country, also un- 
id areas of the most valuable real 
i-Ue In America. He would not 

to have you say how many mil- 
tliat real estate Is worth.

l-'Ir. Iloger.s always has some one 
Jl">r that Interests him violentl.v. 

d now It Is the fact that two Irish- 
cii In till! niyinpicg, Or. Put O’Cab 

l-'liun and Itohert Tisdale, have, by 
I'-ir prowess, won more honor and 
"fy in the games than nil the rest 

the llrltish empire put together.

I bis writing follows a swift return 
IP to the writer's alfulla raneh at 
pip on the Mojave desert, I’JT miles 
Une east and 2,000 feet up In the 
' 1 ariners may he comforted by 

f"-' that ilie tlnest quality of baled 
rdfu hay, with blue llowers still In 
F bay and not u weed In a carload, 
! ■' 0. h. Hodge for $8 per ton.
1'^ irrigailon 1,000,000 pound* of 
|trr are required to grow a ton of 

ta and much electricity to pump 
^*ater, so that alfalfa growing Just 

profitable for everybody but 
grower.

"̂■neral conditions and the fact that 
, ■'I’gcles dairymen have been hav- 
 ̂• "nillk war," rutting the price to 

l “e cents a quart, have not Improved 
Ttarniers’ lot.

ciiii buy good hay, a little 
t *'̂ r. In the Imperial valley for 
P'll' Trinks and trailers that haul 

sy run day and night, two men 
l^ach truck; one sleeps while the 
pr drives. Iioth work, loading and 
T'liditig. One man remarked cheer- 
py that he had not had his shoes 
liL**̂ " '*“>s. Men work for a living 
I '*'■ times; many would be glad 
L ark for their hoord. here as in

r^’oQtinued oQ fourth pH|!e)

If 1 Had a Million
•  •  •  •  ■

Japan feds that the league later- 
Irfei In exclusively .\slatlc matter*, 
penuaiiy feels that she has been bad- 

treated.
Italy resents too much advice, and 

feiu;.’ classed us a child, lueutally. 
It the two hlg nations that really 
ire the league. If Japan, Italy and 
;.rimmy get out. that will begin a 

Lt Kiiropeun chapter.
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Goveroor Ross Steriinfi and 
aid. Senator R L. Sluort »poke to a 
large crowd of our petp'e here last 
Saturday afternoon

The governor was scheduled to 
speak at the ta lcrnade  at 3:30 p. 
m., but was unavoidably delayed 
and did not arrive until nearly six 
o’clock. A crowd of a!)OUt 500 peo-

I Ma Ferguson told the fulks at San 
! Angelo last week tliat no Federal 
rc.'ad funds hud ever l>een withdrawn 
from Texas during her atlmiiiisira- 
tion. Of course the poor lady did 
not know what it was all about. Old 
jiin wrote down what he wanted her 

IT60E^ANJU5I 0 '’̂ j ■*-—V i to say, and she said it. Sliedidnot
know that it was one of jiin's large 

I  stories, so no one is justilied in say- 
I ing that Mu knowingly denied tlie 
truth. It was jiiu’s big yarn that 

j she was repealing, 
i The following letter from the Bti- 
I reau of Roads show that jim lied to 
! the people and had .Ma to repeat it 
for him.

j UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT 
I OF AGRICULTURE
, Bureau of Public Roads

District No. G 
(’oufidential

I January 3. 1923.
■ Mr. Eugene T. Smith, Ch.qirman, 
j State Highway Commission.
■ Austin, Texas.
I Dear Mr. Smith;

Upon instructions received from 
the Chief. Bureau of Public Roads, I 
must advise you that approval on 
all Federal Aid Projects in Texas 
which are not now under actual con
tract is hereby withdrawn. The 
Chief of Bureau advises me that this 

, has become necessary due to tlie
boys of Sterling City High School at  ̂that the Board of Education, in a I financial situatic« and our with- 
the big dam on the North Concho | meeting recently, set September 5.! drawaJ of these projects will be ef- 
River in Mr. John Reed’s pasture as the opening date of school for the j  fective until it has been satisfactor- 
next Monday and Tuesday, August ensuing year. The first day. Monday ily shown that contractors on Feder- 
22-23. Etery member of last year 5, w'ill lie devoted to teachers meet-1 al Aid Projects are receiving ail pay- 
clast and every boy who intends to ing. All siudents are asked to re- j ments due them promptly and fiir- 
take agriculture this calling school port Tuesday September 6. at 9 i iher that funds are available and 
year will be welcomed to the camp. I o’clock. A short program will be ' will oe available, free from other 

tlieTabanacle' i ‘‘ine, to which the i obligations, to do the necessary re-

JIM ’S LAST 
MINUTE LIE 

IS NAILED

Governor Sterling [ Summer Camp Schools to Open 
Spoke To Crowd | For V. A. Boys September 5th 

Here Saturday
There will be a two-day summer j From the office of the superin- 

ĵ .g 'cam p for the vocational agriculture tendent comes the announcement

pie had assembled at 
and were entertained with some
splendid music by the choir. A pro j,j.Qyp ^̂ j]j |jg ready to
gram had been arranged for the re-

consisting of athletic contests, swim- pul lie is invited, 
ming, game?, boating, etc. ThCj -  -----  -------------

Mrs. David Glass Given
I 9:00 o’clock Monday morning. All 
who want to fish may bring fishing 
tackle, and each boy will be expect- 

I ed to bring bis own bedding and eats. 
Coach A. J. Bierschwale insists that 
every boy will come and j un in the

cepiion of the governor, but word 
came that he was to be at the drug 
store where he would make a br.ef 
address. The crowd broke away and 
while many went home, quite a 
crowd assembled there.

Senator Stuert opened the pro 
gram with a splendid argument for 
the governor. At times he "poured 
it on ’ jiraferguson. the proposed 
proxy governor.

The go\ernor with an amplifier 
was able to make everybody hear 
him. He talked to the people in a 
dignified and business like way.
While the address was not flowery, 
yet it was all business and convinc
ing.

He showed that if his scheme of 
taking up the roed bonds of Sterling 
county by the State, the taxpayers'
would be relieved of the tax to p ay , B. C. Mann of San Angelo was a 
interest and sinking fund on o u r , welcomed caller at this office last 
bands, it would save them of 65 . Tuesday. Bart had just dropped in 
cents on the $100 valuation. It w as' In Pav l'*3 subscription, but we were 
a real good old fashion heart to heart sorry to inform him that he was al- 
business talk,  ̂ "P

Shower

On Saturday afternoon a 
group of friends gathered at the Gid 
Ainsworth home where Mrs. Ains ! 
worth and Mrs. Lee Augustine ex- i

fun. tended a miscellaneous shower to
We also want to take this means  ̂Mrs. David Glass. After the guests j 

of expressing our thanks to Mr. Reed registered and gave the bride their 
for giving us the privilege of camp-1 favorite recipes, fru't punch was j 
ing on bis property and of insuring served. Every one entered a heart! 
him at the stme time that every contest in which the marksinaa who

conditioning of completed Federal 
Aid Projects and the maintenance 
of projects already completed. Fur
ther than this, we aie restrained 
from approving any additional con
tracts until it has been shown that 

large ! funds are available for the proposed 
new contracts.

Very truly yours,
A  R Losh,
District Engineer.

precaution will be used to 
nothing is damaged.

see that pierced the heart with an arrow re-

Sterlinfif Is The Hope 
of The Independent 

Oil Operators

While there were quite a number J Moon drilling
Glasscock County in the Lay Powell day and speot the week end with

an oil

JIM  FERGUSON MADE 
IT PAY

In 1916 jimferguson was governor
of Texas in his own name. That

. . T-u . . ,  . was alrout 16 years ago. Of coursereived a prize. The bride scored .. • . . .. u > .• .i- .i  J KT . 1 n J . . . .  . jmi appointed the prison board thathigh and Neal J. Reed and Miss Ju n e , i i  . i • . i. , J J . . .  year, and he took pains that only
Augustine, dressed as dainty cupids. .i, . • n  , i, . .... . men that he could control were ap-brought the bride a large heart filled . . .. .  .. . . .  pointed,
with gifts, an expression of the bve , ,n io  ,i .i .. , . . . . 1 1918. the same year that jim
and esteem of Sterling friends for -j  « .,■ . . .u t i c. ...** I paid off his note at the Temple State

'*■ Bank with money belonging to the
'State Teachers College at Canyon. 
He needed some wagons, corn and 
cottonseed fur his farm, so he sent 
down to the penitentiary and bor
rowed five wagons worth $326.11 
flirty bushels of corn worth $77 52

Form er Pastor And 
Family Visits Here

of jimferguson men present, they . . . .
gave the governor a respectful hear- Pasture. When asked Ins opinion 
iog. There were no jeer< or heckling Hie future of the oil industry, Mr.
of any kind like there are in many replied that if Sterling was re
places where roughnecks dominate, ebt't^d, the small, independent oper- 

All in all, the governor’s coming; ators would hold their own and may- 
to the county which bears the n.m e [ ^  “ ‘rive, but if jimferguson was 
of his ancestors was a happy event, elected, the I ig companies wou d 
So far as Sterling county is concern-

Rev. and Mrs. J. D. McWhorter
^est in I came up from Eldorado last Satur-1 and 200 bushels of cottonseed worth

$315 52 making a total of $719.15.
friends mid erstwhile neighbors. He 
preached at the tabernacle on Sun 
day forenoon where his former flock 
of Methodists were holding an inter 
esting revival. Brother McWhorter 
was pastor of the local Methodist 
here for many years, and under his

ed, Ross Sterling will be the 
governor.

next
put the independent men out of bus- pastorate, the new parsonage and 
it»ess. Needless to say that Bart is ifie magnificent new Methodist

Claude Calhin says the less sense 
a fellow has. the faster he drive?, 
even thu he has no particular plaie 
to go.

a supjwrter of Sterling. Church building was erected. The 
people of Sterling—both saints and 
sinners love this good old scout and

Attorney General Cureton dug out 
these items from the penitentiary 
books, sued, got judgement in Walk
er County, and six years later, made 
him pay it. The records of the 
County Court of Walker County 
show that this is u fact, tho, jim says 
its all a lie.

This is one of the ways jim had of 
making the (lemtentiary pay.

Mr. and Mrs Philip Tliomp.soii 
were among the ranchers to h e a r  i his excellent family 
(Jovernor Sterling speak here Inst' that is beautiful to 
Saturday. I comes among us.

Sure, jimferguson is smart. Who 
said he wasn’t? So is a coyote

Sam Hill 
With the

sheep because he is smart.

with u fervor I ^fio in the
see when h e ' wants to let a coyote run
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SterliDj City News-Keeord
W .  K .  I C e l l i f i i ,  

K < llto ra u d  P ro p r ie to r*

N  B W 8 i t t a b l i « h <<<1 I r  l «90 
K K C O U U  e a t a b l i s h e d  I n  l M 9 i >  

c o n a o l i d a t e d  I n  1D U 2

>;n I n t d  .Nov. 10. ISH'2, at the SterlloK 
O lly  yiostirtlee aa seooiid-class matter

«SUE0 EVERY FRIDAY AT 8TERLIN1 
CITY. TEXAS.

IgpSubacrIberifalling to jet their p 
t>«rontlnie, will co n fe r afav or byi 
orting aame to ui.

i*KlCK: l.as per year;
«6 cts.;6 cent! percopy.

HARDTIMES CLUB
Jack Beniie'aefrort to attach a tin 

can to the tail of Lena’s do^. Rover, 
was a failure, because Rover’s toil 
is so brief that there is nothing to Me 
to.

The tomcat was returninii from 
choir practice held on the roof of 
Brown’s liaraiie when Rover spied 
him and gave chase. As he ran, the 
tomcat’s tail assumed the shape and 
size of a lartie bristled bottle brush, 
and his claws duj? deeply in the 
Ijround. The chase lasted until the 
tomcat reached the trunk of a big 
mesquite. Here he turned on Rover 
and leaped to the middle of his back, 

c m o n t h  j  and for several moments one could 
i not tell which was dog and which 
I was cat because of the fog of hair 
and dust that arose from the com
bat. After riding on Rover's back 
to a point neor the sidewalk, the 
tcmcot dismounted and proceeded 
on liis way to the hiweeds, while 
Rover continued to advance back 
wards to the shade of the barber 
shop where he doctored the wounds 
he had received in battle with his 
feline foe.

Hal Knight had just opened the 
postoffice and handed Peter Mefer- 
maw the Forum for which Peter had 
been w aiting since six o’clock. Pet
er now seated himself on the official 
Hardtimes Club bench and began to 
read. After reading the appeal to 
the po wukin man to send in the 
nickels and dimes to the Forum 
Peter began to read the editorial 

■' I page. He slapped his thigh and vel
’’The Loid t^^ropers the wind to led: “Whoopee! That’s the stufT 

the shorn lamb,” has been m ade I Pour hit on. jim, dadgum their high- 
manifest to the people of West Tex-, hatted souls. Gottum beat right 
as Ibis season. Altho they have | now. about six to one! Golly! Hoo-

Uncle Sam plays a real funny 
joke tn  the printer. He compels 
the printer to pay taxes in order to 
get money to hiregoven.ment print
ers to print envek.pes at a pru e that 
the cemmou printer cannot begin to 
ctmpftP with. Neither could Uncle 
Sam do it if he did not make the 
common printers help pay the bill.

One of the items of jimferguson’s 
income during the year 1925 was a 
check for $2,746 by the Southern 
Pacific Railroad Co. for subscription 
to the Forum. The Forum did a 
laud office business that year. Won 
der what that Railroad Company 
wanted with so many Forums. But 
ji m was attorney for some railroads 
about that time.

grass on file, it would stink it up s o ; 
the rows would not cat it. Billy 
McToot recovered his hat, and the 
meeting adjourned until next week.

been shorn of money with which to raw.ermaw.
What’s that, Peter?" said Presi

dent MtCroaker as he rapped on the 
sidewalk with his milo maize stalk.

pay debts, yet, He has sent abund
ant rains on the earth that His crea
tures might eat and not want for 
food Range and crops are so abun-1 "What have I told you about bring- 
dant that the bleak storms of winter M^g politics into this Club. I heard 
may roar around them, yet the farm-1 you and Billy McToot almost 
er and rancher will leaf no famine I  had a scrap last week while I was 
because of his store of food. T hat! fione to the Canyons after plums 
which God directs is all well. That • about politics. You know darned 
which man directs is the trouble | Billy talk pol-
that pesters us. ^he Club, you will git into o

— -■= fight and bust it up. This Club is
The only man who ever killed an i for the promotion of hardtimes and 

other man in Sterling County, and oot politics. Now if you have got 
w ho was convicted by a Tom Green  ̂to read that darned windy, take it to 
Countv jury for murder and given a two-bole Chic Savles Special and 
ten years in the penitentiary, was do your reading there where the 
pardoned by the Fergusons without smell of the two things are the satne 
the trouble of haviug to do any time  ̂Peter, you have got so full of thi 
in the pen. jimferguson turned h im ; rot that is printed in that dam sheet, 
loose on us again to repeat the act!; you cannot think straight. Yon 
That pardon was bought. Judge W ! spent the money for that paper that

LAST MINUTE LIES
Folks, you want to watch these 

liers. Th y’er setiing around now 
studying np lies to start the last 
week of the canjpjign so as to de
stroy some good man and get him 
beat. Such people aught to be moh 
bed at first sight The world would 
be rich with gixxlness were it not for 
such people. Pay no attention to 
last minute lies, they are gotten out 
to fool you. The candidates have 
nothing to do with such stulT and 
can’t help what people do and say. 
Its the long beaded blab mouth 
crooks that start lies. -  Robert Lee 
Observer.

! Right you are Brother Puett. 
While you are for jimferguson and 

11 am for Ross Sterling, yet, we are 
j both agreed on the wisdom of the 
I above. The mischief making son of 
a polecat who hatches lies at a time 
when they cannot be nailed, and 
tamps them down the throats of ig
norant, credulous people, ought to 
be beat to death with a dead skunk.

There is that descendant of Ana 
nias at Fort Worth whotried to pick 
a load into the ignorniit that Sam 
Houston was impeached as gover
nor of Texas, and that he and jim 
ferguson were the only governors of 
Texas who were ever impeached, 
ought to le  beat below the waist 
line with a round stick. Every eigth 
grade school girl or boy knows that 

: that was a lie made out of whole 
cloth. They know that Sam Hous
ton was never inipesclied, and that 
jimferguson was the only governor 
of Texas to In- impeached.

Then, there is that other bigun 
that was told at San Angelo to the 
effect that the Federal road fund 
was not withdrawn from Texas dur
ing the jimferguson regime. Every
body knows that it is so, and that 
we got no Federal fu ids with which 
to build roads until Dau Moody was 
governor and Ross Sterling became 
chairman of the Highway Commis
sion and went to Washington and 
persuaded the department that it 
was safe again in Texas to trust the 
High way Commission.

Tliat one about Ross Sterling 
standing in with the big oil compani
es is another bigun. Hope you boys 
will heed Brother Puett’s advice and 
not ruin a good man.

I  A PERFECT PROGRAM S
AT STERLING THEATRE 

^  Fri.-Sat., Aug. 26-27
JLVy  Com edy; B illy  H ouse in

“BULL MANIA” 0
Feature: Sylvia Sidney-Frederic March in M 

“MERRILY W E GO TO HELL”
i j

A dded A ttrac tio n :
SHARKEY...SCHMELLING 0
W o rld ’s C h a m p io n  P rize F ig h t 

T h en : R e su lts  of th e  m

“M A....STERLING” FIGHT
It’s All for Your Entertainm ent 

W ithout Raise in Price

L

STERLING THEATRE I;!
^  “ T ry in g  to  do th e  im p o ssib le— H
^  Please Everybody” U

A. Wright of San Angelo has the 
note in bis office for collection on 
which the money was obtained to 
make the bargain. They may get

you ought to have been paying for 
britches and bacon. Cut hit out 
Peter!’’

When the Club came to order.
your Uncle for libel, but if they do, Tingledod Stinkley said that he be- 
tbey will get him for telling the lieved that times were going to get 
truth. Vote for jimferguson, if you better. He said that prices of coni, 
like, it’s your right; but in doing so, cotton, wool, hogs and cattle were 
you are putting the stamp of your going up, and now that it had rain- 
approval on this insult to the people ed, things were going to get lietter 
of your county as well as your 0. K. Cotton picking time was almost here
to a piece of brazen corruption. and there was lots of cotton to pick, 

besides there is corn to gather and 
.aoize to head and a lot of other 
things to do.

While Tingledod was orating,

jimferguson says if he is elected 
governor, one of his first acts will be 
to fire the present members of the 
highway commission. Moore Lyn, the whirlwind came dancing up " the 
State auditor, and Gib Gilchrist, chief street carrying dust and paper like 
highway engineer. Of course he straw from a threshing machine 
will. These men are too honest, up- When it struck the assembled Club 
right and capable to suit jim. He and snatched up Billy McToot’s 
wants a bunch of Fridays who will straw hat and Peter Mefermaw’s 
do his bidding and help to get the Ferguson Forum and carried them 
money. Old jim hates Moore Lyn out past the corner of the barber 
the auditor because Lyn showed jim shop. ’ Ketcher. ketcher! ’ yelled 
to be a monumental liar by a bun- Peter. "Don’t let her git away. 1 
dred million dollars. He hates Gib would not take five dollars for that 
Gilchrist because he is an honeat. Forum.’’ said. Peter as his foot caught 
able and exp< rienced engineer, a in a loop of t aywire and he ker- 
mau whom jim cannot handle. It llunked (o the ground. They all ran 
would be a pretty bunch that jioi I to the corner in time to see Peter’s 
would appoint in their places. If Forum sailing forty feet in the air 
jim 18 elected, no honest man would toward J. T. Davis’ pasture. J  T 
be acceptable. We all remember and Ab Merrell have been looking 
jimferguson dam. Joe Burkett U ke f„r that Forum ever sine-. They 
and the Uuham Crossing say if Peter’s Forum didu t set the

A MEAN TRICK
When the daily mail was dumped 

on the editorial table of the News- 
Record last Tuesday, a very unpleas
ant and disgusting odor pestered our 
nostrils. The scent was a blend of 
equal parts of polecat and coyote 
perfume.

At first, we thought that a stray 
coyote which had recently been in 
III argument with a polecat, had 
pre-empted a cool place under the 
floor, but the strange odor insisted 
on coming from the pi'e of unwrap 
ped papers.

We took a yardsiick, and after 
stirring among the bundles, the of
fensive package was located. Bor
rowing a pitchfork, the smellv thing 
was impaled on one of the tines and 
carried out of the back door into the 
open and laid on a big red ant bed. 
.\s soon as the red ants saw it, they 
started to fight the thing, but when 
they got a whiff of the odor, they 
darted back into their den where 
things did riot smell so bad.

With the aid of a fishing pole ond 
the pitchfork, we managed to tear 
the wrapper off, and what do yon 
think it was? No. it was not a dead 
rat. No it was not a broken bottle 
of wolf bait either. If you must 

' know. It WHS a copy ol the FFRGU- 
I SON K)RUMI (SoiiielHHiy please 
kick the cuspidor over tlih way

M [Umj

THE

NEW FORD V-8
IS HERE AND READY 
FOR DEMONSTATION

See It! Ride It!
CALL AT OUR SHOWROOMS 
TODAY FOR FULL DETAILS 
OF THIS GREA T NEW  CAR

I NEW FORD PRICES
FOURTEEN BODY TYPES 

Authorized
Sales Service

Sterling Motor Company

Lower Prices! i
§

You can now buy Grand Saline  ̂
Salt at the price you have been u 
paying for low grade salt. All  ̂
prices Grand Saline reduced.
HALL FEED & GRAIN CO.

Ahwoop!) An article headed: “We! 
Open the RunefT v» as marked for 
us to read. |

After going thru the letters, we 
found a card from W. A. (Bill) By
num of Abilene, expluining that he 
was the culprit who wasted a good 
3 cent Ilaover stamp in sending it 
to us, when we could get piles of 
them at the city dump ground.

We opine that Bill’s good wife 
t^lura, found that (Mlili-roiia thing 
while cleaning house, and sent Bill

out to burn it, but instead of 
as he was told. Bill put a stamp®" 
it and mailed it to us. It was • 
mean trick. Bill, to play on your® 
uncle. Dadgumit, Bill, if V®** 
got to send us something rottr̂  
send us a dead rabbit or a defu®® 
polecat, but do not send us a 
Iiecause folks might think we re 
it and had so little sense a* 
lieve old jim’s damlies printed tbe|̂  
ill. It is against the law in Steri 
to carry one of the slinking tbi**»̂

iirs

JlM*
lû iiin

Ell 
I Couni 
aud s 

I Satur
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Local Items
jirt Lewis Hale of Cliristoyal 
liied her parent^. Mr. and Mrs. 

Btory Bade, this week.

UrsC. N. Crawford, of San An-
visited friends end relatives 

« last week end.

I Mrs.Oran Ballou and little daujfht- 
L,aimed last week from a visit 
lorelatives at NU Kinney,

It is rumored that the air mail 
Lute between BiH Sprinj} and San 
lutunio will be discontinued.

Maytad Wailiinrf Machine fe»r 
frtle. Kiiuimifd for either gasoline 
oreleftric Motor. Home canned 
L,r„ at 11c per can. -S ee Mrs. Hen- 

Merrcll. 2t.

Pigs for Sale. See Tom Blair, tf. 

For home Laundry, phone 170.2t

Ih

Mr and Mrs. Pat Kellis went to 
Ifulemau last Monday to visit Mrs 
iKdiis’ parents. Mr. and Mrs. Sam 
llvutich.

JoeCotteu. accompanied by Chari 
Jotlulstor. V'irgil Brownfield and 
Icihers went down to San Angelo on 
Itiie 11 til to liear jimferguson.

JiM*. Hinton and Gene Emery art 
|M?inn.! their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
|W, L Pinery nt Weslaco, Texas 
iThey are exfHCted to return homt 
Itlie latter i>art of this week.

Tuin Blair reports that he has 
Itubed a wonderful crop of gtaiu 
iKT̂ huins tills season. The late rains 
jhave somewliat retarded the har 

yet lie says he will save it
all rif̂ ht.

Dean’s Bi-Whirl Fuel Breaker 
I Saves Gasoline. Distb by W. T 
I Maun.

Lleetion returns. Ixjih Slate and 
[ Ciiunty, will be on the hlackboaio 
and screen at Sterling Theatre on 

[Saturday night, August 27.

Prof. S. Kellogg, Masseur of Cole- 
I Ilian, has authorized us to announce 
that he will be in Sterling City next 
Thursday to establish an office and 
bcri I at once the practice of his 

I  profession. 1

Miss Veva Welch is back at her 
I old place in the Sheriff and Tax Col
lector’s office getting up data tor the 
Collector’s annual report. She re 
oeiitly returned from a two weekr 
'’isit to friends in Robert Lee.

Vote for Judge William Pierson. 
Associate Justice of the Supreme 
l̂ ourt. On a splendid record he won 
first primary by about 42,000. He 
is able, conscientious and wo’ thy. 
Pc elect him. 2t Political Adv

lustall a Ri-Whirl and get more 
niiles per gal.. More Power, Smooth
er Motor, Less Choking. Easier Start
ing Distb. by W. T. Mann.

The Hallmark Laundry is still go 
ing strong. Prices have been cut t« 
meet the depression. A family 
fiiiudle rough dried, is 7 cents pei 
P^und. Wet wash is now 5 ceni^ 
per yiound. A discouut of ten pei 
ecut is made where anyone chooses 
to carry his bundles to the laundry 
suti Come after them. tf

ENGINE for pumping water for 
sale at a bargain—Larkin Longshore.

Ma” and Sterling can be seen 
on both screen and hoard Saturday 
night, August 27. at Sterling Thea
tre.

A. J. Bierschwale, teacher of voc
ational agriculture in the Sterling 
City high .school, will attend the an
nual two-day district conference of 
teachers of vocational agriculture to 
be held in San Angelo, August 17 
and 18.

Let us do your ironing, at lowest 
iptiies Sulisfaction guaranteed.— 
Ifall or see Mrs Bob Martin.

Save money with a Bi-WhirlFue 
Ipreaker and get better Motor per- 
Ifiriiiauce. Sold and Guaranteed by 
l\t 1. Mann.

Up to Thursday noon, only two 
absentee votes had been filed in 
Sterling County. But the County 
Clerk informed us that papers sent 
to several absentees hud not been 
returned, and that there would like 
ly be more to vote.

PERMANENTS
$3.50, $5.00, $7.50

Tljc hc>lt(luys are Umst over. 
Get that hair permanent wav
ed now, and be ready to st rt 
to school looking your best

Miss Murrell is ready to give 
you the best of si rvice. See 
her at the Butler residence, 
corner 5th Ave. and Him St

Born: On the 16th to Colonel and 
Mrs. Charlts A. Lindbergh at Engle
wood, New Jersey, a boy. This baby 
was l)oru five months and 16 days 
after the kidnaping and murder of 
the first Lindbergh baby of which 
everyone is aware.

Rufus Foster, Charles Holster and 
others attended the Sterling rally 
last Wednesday night at San An
gelo. They report a big crowd was 
present to hear Dan McM>dy, Mrs 
Sterling and others speak. They 
said the crowd was orderly and nc 
heckling was heard.

Rev. 0. M. Cole of Paint Rock was 
the guest of relatives and friends 
heie last week end. Rev. Cole was 
once pastor of the IcxaL Methodist 
Church here. He never lost any of 
the popularity and friendship which 
he so richly merited during his ser 
vice here.

J. L. Dickerson was in from hit 
ranch south of Garden City Thurs 
day. Mr. Dickerson reports stock 
and range conditions in his part of 
the country in fine shape. His 
daughter. Miss Doris Dickerson has 
been employed for the second term 
as teacher in the public schools at 
Garden City. She is a graduate of 
the Steiling City high school and 
has many friends here.

Ewing Kendall accompanied by 
his daughter. Miss Jester Bernice 
Kendall, and his sister, Mrs. S. R. 
Gammon and her son, Ross Gammon 
Jr., and Mr. Kendall’s mother. Mrs 
C. P. Kendall, all of Ennis. Texas, 
are guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Fos
ter. The four former named parties 
arrived here last Tuesday from an 
extended tour thru the show places 
of Califoriiia including the world 
athletic contests at Los Angeles.

iULTLESS
WAY

the Easiest V/ay
TH £ e a s i e s t  way because 

Faultless Starch comes to you 
ready for instant use—no bother; 
no mixing. The best way because 
it does twice as much as ordinary 
starch and does it nicer.
F A U L T L E S S  STA R C H  C O .

KANSAS CITY, MO.

IOC

s t a r c h :
r*he*«COsatia«(ntfk; ' 

------------

AN UNUSUAL VISITOR

He dropped into my otlice with a 
grin upon his face, |

He talked about the weather and 
the college football race. |

He asked about the family and to ld!
the latest joke, |

But he never mentioned anyone 
who'd suddenly gone broke.

He talked of books and pictures and 
the play he’d been to see, i

A clever quip his boy had made h e : 
passed along to me. ^

He praised the suit of clothes I wore 
and asked me what it cost, |

But he never said a word about the | 
money he had lost. i

He was with me twenty minutes, 
chuckling gayly while he stayed. 

O’er the memory of some silly little ’ 
blunder he had made,

lllgHjllmn ImnlUnil  ̂jnnilUl!^ {mnf [nnilltnnif nmj'ipTiTT TnTT|| rmr [rmr I

iiT

Benefits Are Widely Spread 
With Widespread Power

The power line which car
ries electricity over the coun
tryside is bringing the bene
fits of industrial development 
to small communities as well 
as large cities.

W hen an equal power sup
ply is commanded by both, 
the production efficiency of 
small, decentralized estab
lishments matches tha t of the 
large m etropolitan factory. 
Moreover, with its freedom 
from the high costs imposed 
by congestion, the small com
munity factory can even sur
pass the large city factory in 
economical m anufacture.

T h i s  is the opportunity 
which the widespread distri
bution of electric power has 
opened. . . a n  o p p o r t u n i t y  
which the W est Texas Utili
ties Company has made avail
able to 125 progressive W est 
Texas cities and towns served 
from its 2,500 mile trans
mission line system.

M

I

mn

W estlexss U tilities 
Comfianv

I

FLOW ERS 
For All Occasions

at Nussbaumer’s 
Satisfaction guaranteed 

L ocal sales for benefit of church

A C ard  of T h a n k s
We wish to exprers our thanks to 

ju r friends for the many deeds of 
kindness in the illness and death of 
Qur beloved son and brother. Long- 
field Stockton. Especially Dr. Ever- 
itt who ministered to him so faith
fully during the years of his suffer
ing.

May God’s richest blessings be 
yours.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Stockton 
and family.

Art
Oil painting, water colors, postor, 

and Home Decorating taught by 
University graduate with teaching 
experience. If Interested call 5511  ̂
Mrs. Rudolph P. Adams. 2tpd.

laf] lliclvJv* I ® o-s, 1 ii- A
He reminded me thaunlips mue. be| •  -  i ' .  J

planted in the fall, |    _ ------------
But calamity and tragedy he men-1 

tioned not at all. ;
I thought it rather curious when he 

had come and gone; j
He must have had some tales of 

woe, but didn’t pass them on.
For nowadays it seems to me that 

every man I meet.
Has something new in misery and 

moanmg to repe at.
And so I wrote these lines for him 

who had his share of woe.
But still could talk of other things 

and let his troubles go.
I was happier for his visit—in a 

world that’s sick with doubt,
'Twas good to meet a man who was 

not spreading gloom about,
—E. K. Strohridge.

F re ig h t & Express
San Angelo to Sterling City 

daily, except Sunday 
Will fill all orders for you 

Leave orders at Hiway Cafe, 
Sterling City, or phone 

383-02 San Angelo 
W. J. BATES

; D r. W . B . E v e r it t  J
I  PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON •
•  EYES TE S TE D -G LA S S E S  FITTED^
•  *^ OKFICE AT BUTl.ER DRUG CO. S ^
•  Sterling City Texas “

W m . J . Sw ann 
P hysic ian  an d  Surgeon
Office at Butler Drug Company 
Residence Telephone No. 1G7 

Sterling City, Texas

Dr. B. H enry  
DENTIST

More than twenty years in 
practice

Consultation and Examination 
F n e

Office in Atkinson B uilding 
Sterling City.................Texas

S am  H o u sto n  W as Never 
Im peached

The assertion that Sam Houston 
was impeached as governor of Texas 
is a last minute campaign lie.
Houston was never impeached. Any I AH persons are here-1 a
Texas eighth grade school boy o r ! Dy forbidden to hunt, fish, gather L. 
girl can tell you that mneh. The j  Pecans, haul wood, drive stock or 
lie was hatched for the ignorant to ! otherwise trespass upon any lands 
swallow, as well as to link jimfer- owned or controlled by me.

 ̂U ndertaker’s Supplies 
A m b u lan ce  Service 

I  E m b a lm in g  on sh o rt 
no tice

Lowe H ardw are Co. i

guson's name with that of Houston’s. 
There is no more comparison be
tween jiinfergusou and Houston 
than there is lietween a tumble bug 
and au eagle.

George McE ntirf

Found:—Some money, 
apply to W. B. Alleu and 
same.

Owner
describe

, - .Is .

THE TEXAS CO. 
Petroleum  & its 

Products
R . P. Brown, Agent
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AMEXUMENT K ) liE VOTED ■ on the following basu:
OX NOVEMEElt 8. 1032.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 1 of Article 

6 of the Tonstitution ef the State of 
Texas should be amended so as to read 
as follows:

“Section 1. The folh ^ing classes of 
persons shall not bo allowed to vote in 
this State, to-wit:

First; Persons under twenty-one 
(21) years of age.

Second: Idiots and lunatics.
Third: All paupers supported by 

any county.
Fourth: All persons convicted of 

any felony, subject to such exception 
as the Legislature may make.

Fifth: .All soldiers, marines and sea
men, employed in the service of the 
Army or Navy of the United States. 
Prijvided that this restriction shall 
not apply to officers of tlie National 
Guard of Tcxn.s, the National Guard 
Resen'e, the Officers Reserve Cotrs of 
the United States, nor to enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Organized Re
serves of the United States, nor to re
tired officers of the United States 
Army, Navy, and Marine U, vps, and 
retired warrant officers ar.d retired 
enlisted men of the L’nited States 
Army, NavT. and Marine Corps."

8e^. 2. That Section 33 of .Article 
10, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas, be amended so as to read as 
follows;

“Section 33. The .Accounting Officers 
of this State shall neither draw nor 
pay a warrant upon the Treasury in 
favor of any person, for salai'y or 
compensation as agent, officer or ap
pointee, whe holds at ihs same time 
any other office o'" p isition of honor, 
trust or profit, under this State or the 
United States, e.xcept rs prescribed in 
this Constitution. Provided, that this 
restriction as to the drawing and pay
ing of warrants upon the Treasury 
fhall not apply to officers cf the Na
tional Guard of Tcxa.«, tlio National 
Guard Reserve, the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United S ates, nor to en
listed men of the l>'atio:ial Guard, Iht 
National Guard Reserve, and the Or
ganized P.ospives of the United States, 
r.or to retired officers of the United 
States Army, Navy, and Marine Corps, 
and retired warrant officers and re
tired ei'.listed men o'the Unlteil States 
Army, Navy, and Marine Corps.”

Sec. 3. That Se- t̂ion 40 of .Article 
10, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas ba amended so as to read as 
follows:

“Section 40. No person shall hold or 
exercise, at the same ti:ne, more than 
one Civil Office of emolument, e.xcept 
that of Justice of Peace, County Com- 
miusioner. Notary PiiV.lic and Post
master, Officer of the National Guard, 
the National Guard Reserve, and the 
Officers Reserve Corps of the United 
States and enlisted men of the Na
tional Guard, the National Guard Re
serve. and the Organized Resciwes of 
the Uniteil States, ar.d retired officers 
of the United States .Army, Navy, and 
Marine Corps, and retirevl warrant of 
licors, and retired enlisted men of the 
United States .Army, Navy, and Ma
rine Corps, unless otherwise specially 
provided herein. Provided, that noth
ing in this Constitution shall be con
strued to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man of the National Guard, and the

! (1) Within the first year of the re
demption period upon the payment of 
the amount of money paid for the 

I land, including One ($1.00) Dollar Tax 
Deed Recording Fee and all taxes, pen
alties, interest and costs paid plus not, 

' exceeding twenty-five (25%) per cent, 
j of the aggregate total; >

(2) Within the last year of the re
demption period upon the pavrnent of 

I the amount of money paid for th«' 
I land, including One ($1.00) Dollar Tax 
' Deed Reconling Fee and all taxes,
! penalties, interest and costs paid plus 
: not exceeding fifty (50%) per cent of 

the aggregate total. ’
Sec. 2. That the foregoing Constitu

tional .Amendment jshall be s'jbmitted . 
■ to a vote of the qualified electors of 
' this State at an election to be held or 
I tlu/ first Tuesday after the first Mon- 
I da/ in November, A. D. 1032.
j (.A correct copy.) 
i JANE Y. .McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

I S. J. R. No. 26.
PROPOSING A CONSnrUTIONAI. 

' A.ME.ND.MENT TO ItE VOTED 
I  ON NOVE.MBER 8, 1932,
I Be it resolved by the Legislature cf 
j the State of Texas:
I  Section 1. That Section 11. of .Ar

ticle 7, of the Constitution of the State 
i of Texa.s, as amended by a vote of the 

people by virtue of .Senate Joint Reso
lution No. 7, passed at the Regular 
Session of the 41st Legislature, be, 
and the same is hereby amended so as 
to hereafter read as follows:

“Section 11. In order to enable the 
Legislature to perform the duties set 
forth in the foregoing Section, it is 
hereby declared all lands and other 
property heretofore set apart and ap
propriated for the establishment and 
maintenance of the University of 
Texas, together with all the procee^ 
of sales of the same, heretofore made 
or hereafter to bo made, and all 
grants, donations and appropriations 
that may aereaftcr be made by the 
State of Texas, or from any other 
source, except donations limited to 
specific purxwses, shall constitute and 
become a Permanent University Fund 
And the same as realized and received 
into the Treasury of the State (to- 
ge’-her with such sums belonging to 
the Fund, as may now be in the Treas
ury), shall be invested in bonds of the 
United States, the SUte of Texas, or 
counties of said State, or in School 
Bonds of municipalities, or in bonds of 
any city of this State, or in boj.us is
sued under and by virtue of the F w - 
eral Farm Loan Act approved by the 
President of the United States, July 
17, 1910, and amendments thereto; and 
the I n t^ s t  accruing theroon shall be 
subject to appropriation by the Lejns- 
lature to accompliah the purpose de
clared in the foregoing Section; pro
vided, that the ona-tenth of the alter
nate Section of the lands granted to 
railroads, reserved by the State, which

H. J. R. No 2'h 
I’KOI’O.' ÎNG A ( t )NSUl T

AMl'.ND.MENT lO VO I ED 
ON NOVE.MliKR

Be it res lived by tij • Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Artie!* VI of the 

Con stitution of the f'tate 
Huer.dcd by adding tkerelo Section oi. 
‘vhith ahull read as f.illows:

“See. 3a. When an . lection is held 
by any county, or a number of coun
ties, or any politi.ul sub-division or 
the State, or any p iitical sub-diyision 
f a county, or any defined district 

now or hereafter to bo described anil 
defines! within the State and whun 
nay or may not luclu.ie towns, vil
lages or municipal corporations, or 
any city, town or village, for the pur
pose of issuing bonds or otherwise 
lending credit, or expending money or 
assuming any debt, only qualified 
tors who own taxable property in the 
State, county, political sub-division, 
district, city, town or village where 
such election is h. l i, ami who have 
duly rendereii tho same for taxation, 
shall be qualified t ■ vote and all elec
tors shall vote in the election precinct 
of their residence.’’

Sec. 2. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
•lualified electors of the State on the 
first Tuesday after tho first Monday 
In November, 1932.

(.A con-ect cony.)
JANE Y. .V-CALLUM, 

Se.rctary of State.

S. J. R. No. 28.
PROPOSING A { MYSTITI TIONAI 

AMEND.MENT Tt) BE VOTED 
ON XOVEND'ER 8, 1932.

Bo it resolved by Legislature of 
the State of Tex;is;
Section 1. That the Con.stitution of 

the State of Tcxn.s, .Article 16, he 
nmerded by adding thereto another 
Section, Section 6t), which shall read 
as follow.s:

“Section GO. Tl. t the Constitution* 
of the State of T< '-.cs be so amended 
as to authorize a Texas Centennial, 
commemorating tlo heroic period of 
early Texas history, anti celebrating a 
century of our ind , .rulence and prog- 
U'ss, to be held at .■uch times, place.s 
and in such mannei' .i.'i may be desig
nated by the Lcgisi;;ture of Texas.

'That the Legislature of Texas be 
authorized to make appropriation for 
the .support and niHi’.tonance thereof; 
provided, that this :;utborization shall 
not be construed to make appropria
tions for any other future exposition 
or celebration of any kind or char
acter.”

Sec. 2. The foregoing Con.stitutional 
.Amendment shall be submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at the nc.’.l general election to 
be held on ti e TueeJay after the first 
Monday in November, A. D. 1932.

(A correct copy.l
JANE Y. McC.AU.UM, 

Socrct;iry of State.

were set apart and appropriated to 
the estahliahment of the L'nlversltv of 
Texas, by an Act of the Legislature

National Guard Reserve, or an officer 
in tne Officer* Reserve Corps of the 
United States, or an enlisted man in 
the Organized Reserves of the United 
States; or retired officers of the Unit
ed States Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant officers, 
and rrtired enlisted men of the United 
States Anny, Navy, and Marine Corps, 
from holding in conjunction with such 
office any other office or position of 
honor, trust or profit, under this State 
or the United States, or from voting 
at any Election; General, Special or 
Primary, in this State when otherwise 
qualified.”

Sec. 4. The foregoing Constitutional 
Amendment shall he submitted to a 
vote of the qualified electors of this 
State at the next General Election to 
he held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

of February 11, 1838, entitled, ‘An .Act 
to establish the University of Texas,’ 
shall not be included in, or constitute 
a port of, the Permanent University 
Fund.”

Sec. 2. Said proposed amendment 
shall be voted on by the electors of 
this State qualified to vote on Consti
tutional amendments at an election to 
be held throughout the State on the 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 

I in November, 1932.
(A correct copy.)

JANE Y. McCALLUM, 
Secretary of State.

H. J, R. No. 24.
PROP(JSING A CONSITTUTIONAL 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 13 of Article 

8 of tho Constitution of Texa.s be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

“Sec. 13. Provision shall be made by 
the first lycgislatiire for ĥe speedy 
F.ale, without the necessity of a suit in 
Court, of a sufficient portion of all 
lands and other proper’y for the taxes 
due thereon, and every year thereafter 
for the sale in like manr.ir of all landi 
and other property up’ n whi-li the 
taxes have not been p.uid: and the deed 
of conveyance to the purchaser for all 
lands and other property thus sold 
shall be hehl to vest a good and per
fect title in the purchaser thereof, sub
ject to be impeached only for actual 
fraud; provided, that the former pwn-;

II. J. R. No. .’).
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAl 

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVE.MBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 7, of .Article 

11, of the Constitution of the State of 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

"Article 11, Section 7. All counties 
and chief bordering on the coa.st of tho 
Gulf of Mexico are hereby authorized 
vr-n a vote of a tvvo-tl.irds majority 
of the resident pfopeity taxpavers 
voting thereon at an election called for 
such i)urpo.se to levy and collect such 
tax for construction of sea walls 
breakwaters, or sanitary purposes, as 
may i. w or may hereafter be author 
ized by law, and may create a deb 
for such vvorl.s and issue lemds ii 
evidence thereof. But no debt for an.v 
purpo.se shall ever be incurred in any 
manner by any city or cminty unless 
provision is mad*, at the time of ere 
aling the same, for levying and col
lecting a .sufficient tax to pay the in 
terest thereon and provide at least two 

: per cent (2',; ) ns n .sinking fund; and 
the condemnation of the ri-rtit of wa', 
for the erectirn of su. h works shall bo 
fully provided for.”

Kec. 2. The fi regoinp C mstitutiona, 
Ainendni t.t sliall be submitted to » 
vote of the nualifiel electors of this 
State at :;n election to be held on th« 
8th (Uiy of November, ,A. D. 1932,

(A correct copy.)
I JANE V. .McCALLUM,

Secretary of State.

n . J. R. No. 12.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIONAl

AMENDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVIUMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature ol
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 55, Article 

3. of the Consiit ition of the State ol 
Texas be amended so as to hereafter 
read as follows:

“Section 55. The Logi.slature shal. 
have no power to release or extln 
guish, or to authorize the releasing oi 
exting-jishing, in whole or in part, thi 
indebtedness, liability or obligation ol 
any corporation or individual, to thij 
State or to any county or defined sub
division thereof, or other municipal 
corporation therein, except delinquent 
taxes which have been due for a peri- 
od of at least ten years.”

See. 2. The foregoing Constitutionai 
.Amendment shall be submitted to th( 
electors of this Stale qualified to voU 
on Constitutional .Amendments at thi 
General Election in 1932.

(.A correct fopy.)
JANE V. McCALLUM, 

________Secretary of State.

II. J. It. No. 6.
PROPOSING A CONSTITUTIO^'AL

A.MKNDMENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8, 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of
the State of Texas:
S^tion 1. That Section 1-a be added 

to Article VIII of the Constitution of 
the State of Texas to reaii as follows;

Article \  III—Section 1-a: Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000.00) of the 
assessed taxable value of all residence 
homesteads as now defined by law 
shall be exempt from all taxation for 
State purposes; nothing herein shall 
apply wthin those counties or other 
political subdivision now receiving any 
remission of State taxes, but upon the 
expiration of such period of remis
sion this Section shall become appli
cable within such counties and politi
cal subdiidslons.

Sec. 2. The foregoing Conr1it*t4g.iBl 
Amendment shall be sulml "
vote Ol the qualified electors of this 
State at an election to be held through- 
out the State on the first Tuesday 
10S2 Monday in November,

(A correct copy.)
j a n e  Y. McCALLUM, 

Secretary of State.

H. J. R. No. 21.
PHOI’OSl.NG A CONSTITL’TION.AL 

AMEND.MENT TO BE VOTED 
ON NOVEMBER 8. 1932.

Be it resolved by the Legislature of 
the State of Texas:
Section 1. That Section 14 of Article 

8 of the rofistit'itior! of Texas be 
amended so as to hereafter read as 
follows:

“Section 14. There shall be elected 
by the qualified electors of each coun
ty at the same time and under the 
same law regulating the election of 
State and Couiitv officers, an Assessor 
and Collector of Taxes, who shall hold 
his office, for two (2) years and until 
hfs successor is elected and qualified; 
and such .Assessor and Collector of 
Tuxes shall perform all the duties with 
respect to assessing property for tho 
purpose of taxation and of collecting 
taxes as may be prescribed by tho 
Legislature.”

Sec. 2. That Section 16, of Article 
8, of the Constitution of Texas be so 
amended as to hereafter read as fol
lows:

“Section 16. The sheriff of each 
county in addition to his other duties 
shall DC the Assessor and Collector of 
Taxes therefor; but, in counties hav
ing ten thousand (10,000) or more in- 
liabitants, to be determined by the last 
preceding census of the United States, 
an Assessor and Collector of Taxes 
shall be elected to hold office for two 
(2) years and until his successor ahull 
be elected and qualified.”

Sec. 3. The foregoing Constitutional 
amendment shall be submitted to the 
qualified electors of the State on tho 
next general election to be held on tho 
first Tuesday after the first Monday 
in November, 1932.

(A correct copy.)
JANE V. McCALLUM, 

Sescretary of State.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
We ore authorized to anuouQc, 

tlie folio’vinj} iHudidates, sulject, 
the action of tl;c D< niocrutic p.-,,," 
in Primary of Au»!ust 27, l‘);i2; ’
For Tax Assessor:

S T. Walraven 
C. M. Sparkman

For Comity Treasurer:
AtJues Ainsw’ortli 
Lillie Dale Dunn

Democratic NonMnees
For Representative of the !)lst Dis- 
trict of Texas:

Penrose B. Metcalfe

For District Attorney of U,e 5is( 
Judicial District of Texas:

Glen R. Lewis
I
For Sheriff and Tax Collector:

I V. K. Davis
] For Comity Jndpje: 
j Pat Kellis
For County and District (’letk:

Prehhle Durham
' For ('ommissioner of Prccim i \ 

Oscar Rallifl
I For Commissioner of Pnet No. 2

C. A. Bowen

T H IS  WEEK
(Continued from fir.st pafje)

’.nv other stiite.<.

For Commissioner of Preet. No 3 
I W. G. Welch 
For v’ommissiouer of Preet. No -1- 

W. N. Reed

('orning we.st. passing the Idggest 
It :i eaimiiig factory in tho world. Just 
a t of Ogden, in Utah, you learn that 
■rdinary workers, formerly i»ald <Vi 
ml TO eeiits an hour, now get IS 
.‘Ills an hour, ?1.S0 for a ten hour 
lay. Skilled meelianles get 22 ceiit.s 
111 hour.

Wild animals tliat depend on nobody 
to liire them are fortunate. On the 
liie concrete road east of Victorville 
,1111 dl.sturb n buzzard, peacefiilly eat 
iig llie reiiiiilns of n ralibit crushed 
>y an automobile. Tlie bird files up 
IS you jiass, tlien drops and resumes 
i;s repast, 'flie luitomobile to him Is 
I bic.s.sing. Its lights fascinate the 
nibliits. they do not move and the 
:iiitomol)IIe kills tliem. I.lglits of big 
.•Ities have soiiietbitig of the same ef
fect on young men. but operate more 
slowly.

STERLING
THEATRE

“ rrjin^  to do the impossiLle —
Please Lvciybody

Friday and Saturday 
August 19 2D

M aurice  Chevalier
in

Hi

J IM ’S INCOME TAX 
TROUBLES

There is a slijiht difference of 
>1.30,5.');) between jitnferriu.son’s re
port of liis income tax and the way 
Uncle Sam fijjures it.

In 1924, jim fij^ured'his income at 
$1,577. Uncle Sam fi;fiired it $40,- 
1(58. 1923, jim gave it $759. Uncle 
Smn found it to be $61,122. 1926, 
Jim g ave  it in as $15,717. Uncle 
Sam said it was $47,322.

In the totals, jim said it was $18,- 
033. and Uncle Sam said it was 
$148,612, a small difference of $130,- 
.)59.

Alon(i about that lime. A1 Capone 
was (loinjJ problems in arithmetic 
and made several mistakes, for 
which he ^ot a job at Atlanta. So 
far, they haven’t got jitu yet.

The jirnferuuson supporters say 
he is smart. The aliove fitfures tak
en from the public records show tliat 
they are correct.

One Hour W ith You”
Remember the star in “The 
Smiliiiyt Lieuteram? ’ I'lu reis 
plenty of soiijjs and tiood iiiieic 
in "One Hour With Yon.’ We 
Bflaiu say. don't miss it.

For a comedy we present a screen 
Sony; and one reel eurtooii

Friday and Saturday 
August 26 27

Sylvia S idney 
F rederic  M arch 

in
“M errily W e

Go To Hell”
A four-star picture whidi is 
hound to please you.

As a comedy we present Billy 
House in

“ B u ll M a n ia ”
For an added attraction we show 
the world’s champion prize fiyflit by 

S h ark ey  an d  Schm elling 
Then the results of the

“ M a -S te r lin g ”  Fight

Uncle Bill, in case jitnferguson 
(Jot the Democratic nomination for 
ifovernor, would yon vote for him 
in the yfeneral election? " Sure, s .n. 
When I voted in the primary elec
tion, I said 1 was a democrat and 
would support the nominee) of the 
primary, and I’ll lie darned if I don’t 
do as I said I would, even if I have 
10 hold my nose to do it. I may not 
h.uvt a haiikiuinj; for if, but I will 
eat my crow as I have done a few 
times before I’m no Iloovercrat^,

Coming Soon—
“This Is the Night”

Keep a lookout for—
“ T h e  R ed h ead ed  W om an”

“Tom Saw yer”

Follow the crowd 
to Sterling Theatre

hliction reinrns. both Slate and 
('Oniiiy, will be on the Id ickbuaid 
and sm en  at SierliuM Theatre on 
S iiurduy nighf, Anj;n8t 27.

According to jimfer^uson, most 
all the editors of the Texas press are 

j ‘’ignorant liars," and especially that 
; of the San Antfelo Standard, jim 
j admits that he and his Forum are 
I the only apostles of truth iu Texas. 
Every self respectiiiit editor in I***' 

I as should resent this brazen imult 
and remember jim at the polls oo 
August ‘27.

V(

lit


